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L E TTEIR IL

Fatier of ail in every age,
In1 every rmne adoreat-
By Saintr by Savage, andl by' Sage-
Jehovatjov, or Lord."

So says Pope's universal prayer. But it is
the God of the Hebrows alonwho is an-
nounced to us as the Creator of the world.
The ideas of God entertained by ail the most
illustrious and most ingenious nations of an-
tiquity wer veak and cabsurd; The Persians
worshipped the sun ; the Egyptiancs believei
la an innumerable mulitude of gods, and
worshipped mot only oxen, crocoides, dogs
and cats, iut aveut gariies rand onrins. The'
Greeks invented a poetical religion, and
adored men and -women, virtues and vices,
air, water and fire, and everything that a
vivid imagrmation culd persoily.

Alimnost all the Greek philosophers reasoned
and meditafed upion the nature of the gods;
but scarcely hn- of thera reflected enough
even te inagii tiiat thero wvas but onea Coi,
and not orne of them ever conceived of limn
as the Creator of the ivorld. Cicero has col-
leeted toaether all their opinions upon the
nature of the gods, and pronounrced the r
more like tlie. dreamis of imadmen than the
sober judgrent of wis men. In the firsu
book of .vides Metamorphoses, thera is arr
account of the change of Chaos in the wvorld.
Before the sea and tie earth, and the sky that
surrounds alltiiirgs, ('ays Ovid), thera -as a
thingcalled.Cliaos,,.-and.soine of the gods (hic
does iot know wih) separated from each
other the elementsof this Chines, antid turnecd
theminto l thm'vorld; thus far ii no furthe
couihil humai .reoson-extend. But the finst
words of the Bible are-In the beginnin
God crearted.t.eleavn-ais and the earth."

The b .ssed.andsublime idea of God, ar
the Creator of'tihe universe, the source of. al
human happiness for<which ail the sages and
philosophers f frece erd' Roma groped ir
darkness ant never foiund, ii recal it

The first point of view r mwhich I have
invited yeu to consider the Bible is im the
light of Divine Reilation And wh t are e '
to understand by these teris ? I intend, as
rmuch as possible, te avoid the field of con-
troversy, which I am not well acquainited
wnith, and for w'ich I have little respect, anld
still less inclination. 1\1y idea of the Bible
as a Divine Revelation is founded uîpoi its
practical use to manikmd, and not upton mata-
physical subletis. There are three points
of doctrina, the belief of wiuich forms the
foundation of aill mrorality. The first is, the
existence of a God; the second is the immnnor-
tality of the soul; an d the third is, a future
state of rewards and punrishnrrrarts.

Suppose it possible for a man to disboiive
either of these thrre articles of faith, and that
mai will have no conscience, ie vill iave
no other law thain that of the tiger or the
shark ; thie Iawn's of mai may bind himin m
chains, or may put hm tedeath, but they
never can maike luma wise, virtuouis or happy.
It is possible to believe them all Nithout be-
lieving that the Bible is a Divme revelation•.
It is so obvious Io every reasonable bein(g
that ie did not make inmself, and the or i
which ie inhabits couldi as linie maike itself,
that the moment we begin te exorcise the
pover of reflection, il seems impossible to
escape the conviction that there is a Creator.

Il is equally evident that the Creator nust
be a spiritual andnot - naterial being; there
is also a consciousnuess that the thinkiung part
of our nature is not amateril, but spiritual-
that il is net subject to Ie lavs of matiter, ir
perishable with it, lilece arises the belief
that we have an ilimrtal soul ; and pursing
the train of thongit whici the visible creation
and observat;ionripon ourselves suggests, -e
Must soon discover that the Creator must also
be the Governor of the universe ; that lis
Nisdom and is goodnes must be without
bounds ; that He is a rigiteous God and loves
riuhteousnress ; that -mankind are boundrt by
tire iaws of righteousness and are accountable
te Him for their obedience te thera iii this
life, according to their gooi or evil deecds.

This comrpletionaf..1jvine justice nmust bc
reserved for another lire. Th existenîce of
a Creator, the imanmortality of the human
soul, and a future state of retribution, are
therefore so perfectly congenial to natural
reason when oncethiscovered-ur ratier it is
so impossible for humar reason to disbelieve
ther-thai itivould seer the ligit of natural
reason alone could suffice for their discovery;
but tIra conclusion wold not b correct.
Human reason rnay be sufficient ti get an
obscure glimpse of thlese secret and important1
truths, but il cannot discover thera in ail theirg
clearness. For example-in all theirnum-
berless fanlse religions which have swayed
the minds of' enr in different ages and re-
gions of tI-e world, the idea Of a God ias
always been included:-

first verse of the Boolc of Genesis. I call it
the source of all human virtuc and happiness;t
because vhen we have attained thie concell-
tidn of a Being, who by thei mre nt of Il is
vill, craatedl tie. world, it voild folilowJ as au
irresistiblu sequen,-ven if wa were
not told that Ithe samne Being rm5ut also be the
Governor of His own creatioi-that mtan, with i
all otier things. was also created by Htim, i
and must hold his felicity and virtue on thir
condition of obedierce to lis will. In the
first chapters ofthe Bible there is a short andi
rapid historical narrative of the manner in i
whicl tihe. world and man were made-of the !
conditioni upon which happinecss and immor-0
tality was bestowed upon <onr firsz parents-of
their transgression of this condition-of the
ptuishnent deneunced upon tha--and le
promise of redemption fron it by tIre seedt.
of tie wroman."

There are, and always have been, wiere
the Holy Scriptures have been known, petty
witlinigs, and self-conceited reaisomners, who
cavil at sorte of the particular details of ths
narration. Evenr serions enroquircrs after truti
hava sornetimes been perplexed te believe
tiat there should have been evening and
morning before the existence of the su-
tiat mai shonlid be made of Clay, and woman
from the ribs of marn-that they should have
ben forbiddenI to et anr apple, and for dis-
obedience to that injunction, Lre vîih'all tirir
posterity doonied to death, and tiat eating an
apple cold give "the knowledge of good
aid evil,"-tat' a serpent shotlid speak and
begiuile a womani. Ail this is undoubtedly
marvellous, and above our compreiension.
ILuch of it is clear figtrrative and allegori-

cul ; nier is it easy ta tdistingu:ish iwhat part of
it is ta be utiderstood in a literal and not in a
symbolical sense. Bucrt all that it impolts ist
to know or rrnderstand is plain ; the great anc
essential principles, ipon which oui duties
and enjoyments depend, are involired e no
obscurity. A God, the Creator and Governor
of the universe, is revealedi in all iis uracjesty
and power ; the tenrs urpon wirîch eli gave
existence and happiness to the commtn pa-
rerts of mankind are exposd te us in the
clearest Vay.

Disobedienrce to the will of God, was the
offience for w«hii eliwa%s precipitateid fron
piradise ; obeiL.eice to God is the nerit by
which paradise is ta be regainred. H-ieretien, is
the foundation of alil rairrlity-tie source of
all our obligations, as accountable creatures.
This ideaofire transcendent power ofthe Su-
premo Being is essentially coniected witli

at by which the whlre durt yf mars is
sum ied rp ; obedience te His vill. I have
observed that natural reason mirigiht sufiice for
an obscure perception, but not for the clear
discovery of these tritrls. Evei Cicero
could start to his owmivrr rîd tihe question:
Whether justice could exist rr;nearth unless
founded upon piety? but con:d net settle it co
his own satisfaction. The ra-y of divine light
coitained ii the principle, that justice iras rie
other fountdation thain piety, could maike its
wa'y to the soul of thIe bleathen, but there i
was extinrguisid in the low, tinsettled andt
inconsistent notions which were thIreoly
fouindations of his piety. jow could his piety
ba pure or sound -when lie did net know
whethur thre was one God or a tiousaird,-
whether ha or they had or had not any coi-
cern in the formation of t'e worid, anti w«he-
ther they had any regard to the affairs or the
conduct of mankind?

Ouce assume the idea of a sin-le God the
Creator of alil things, whiose wilf is thIe law
of moral obligation to man, and te whom man
is accountriable, and piety becomes as rational
as it isessential; it becomesthe first of humani
duties; and net a doub(t can thencefortih re-
main, that fidel:ty mr the association of humant
piety and tiat rmost excellent virtue, Justice,
repose upori no other fouidation. At a later
ago thanr Cicero, Longinus expressIy quotes
tie 3rd vers cof the ist chapter of Garresis as
a example of the sublime. "God said lut
there be light, and thera was light; and

vwherem r consists its sublimity ? Ii the
image of the transcendent power prcsertcd
to the mild, vith the most striking simplicity
of expression. Yet this verse onîly exhibits
the effects of that transcenideit. power whiel

- the first verso disclosas in arennucing God as
a the Creator of.tie world. The truc sibject is

iin the idea given rs of God. .,To suchc tGod
e the ieart of man must yield vith cheerful-
t ness thIe tribute Of hornage which it rrever

couild pay te the nunerous gods of Egypt, to
. Ie dissolute dièbaurrtchees of the heriathei my-

t thoIogy, no even te thIe more elevated, but
irot les fanrtastical imaginations of the Gre-
clan piilosophrrs and sages.

Frorm your affectionate Father
JOHN QUNICY ADAMS.

st LETTER Il. -
g The second gencral poit of view, in which

I propose for y ou te consider the Bible, to the
rs end that it may "thorrougiiy furnish you
Il eito all good works," is in the historical cia-
l racter.
r . To a man of liberal education, the study of
e history is net onrly uîseful, and important, but

F
altogether indispensable, and vith regard ta
the history containi lin th Bible, the obser--i
vation which Cicero makes respecting tratI
of his ovrn country is rnîirmu rcracrnpihticail-
]y applicable, " that it is not s muih praise-v
worthy to bc acquainrted wî'ithi as it is shamrr-
fui to ba ignorant of it." llistory, sa fer as
it relates te thie aetions and adventures of men,j
may be divided in% five different classes.

irst, the history cf the world, othrwise call-I
cri unriversanl history ; SecornI, that of parti-a
cular nations ; Third, thai f particubir insti-v
tutions; Fourth, tirat of single fainilies ; and
Fifhli, that of individual men. The last aivo
of these classes are generaliy distirgnisiedg
by tIre narne of memeirs and biography. e

Ail thes classes cf history are te be founde
in the Bible, and it ir my be 'orth your vhileI
to discriminate thera one from anothrer. Theb
rrrniversail listory is short, and ail contained in
tIre first eleven chapters of Genesis, togetherc
witih the first chapter of the first book of
Cironicles, w'hich is little more than a gene-

alogiar lic't of names ; but it is ot' great im_
portance, not oily as it includes th historyu
of the creatioli, of the fall of man, of the an-
tediluviair wvorid and the flood by VhlicI tIre
whole humian race, (excepting Noah and his
family,) were destroyed. but as it gives ad
very precise naccrout of the time from tieI
creationi unrtil the birth of Abraham. This isb
the fouidation of the ancient history, and in
readinrg profane historiansi hereafter, I would
advise you always to reflect upon their irar-M
ratives~witIr reference to it witi respect to the
cironoiogy. A correct idea cf this is se ne-
cessary to understand ail history, ancient and
mer, that I mrray lereafter writeynoi sei-ra-
ihing farther concerning it; for the present
I shall only recormrend t your parrticlar at-
tention tire fifh and eleventh chapters of
Cenesis and request you to cast ip aid 'writeI
me the amorunt of thea age of the world wien %
Abraham was bcrn.

'he rrmaindier of tIre bock of Gerresis, be-f
girrnnirg iatthe 12 th chapter, is a iistory of
One iitividual (Abraham) and his famdiy,
duiring three generations of i2s descendants,V
arfter hviici the book of Exodus commernerrcrs r
with the history on thi mfne fri, mlti-
plied iito a nation: this iailnal and l li ily
history is continuedithrongI tire books of the1
Old Testament util that of Job, whichtis of c
a peculiar charater, differimg mn many parti-
culars from avery other part of the Scriptures. r
'hre ino other history extant w'hici cari ,

ive se interesting and correct vivew Of the ,
rise and progress of himans associations asW
this account of Abrhar and iis decendants,
throigh all tIe vicissitudes te which divi-e
ials, families and nations are liable. There
is no other history where the origin of a wholea
nation is traced1 up to a simgle man, anda
where a connected tramnr of avents and a re- r
gular series of persons fromn generation toe
generation 's preserved. As thIe history Of ab
famiy, it is imtirnately connected wiith our
religious prinriples and opions, for it is the
faily mfro which (in his humant chanrcter)
Jesus Christ descended. It begmns by relat-
ing the commands of CGo to Abraham te
abandeo iis courtry, Iis kircreu, and Iis
fati hanbose, anrd gote a anmd '«iiirHea
would showi im. This command was ac-
companied by n ov promise, froin wicih, and
from tieir fulfilment, arose the differences
which I have jus noticed between tihe iris-
tory of tie Jevs and irat of every cther
natnon.

The first of these promises 5was 'r That GGar
would make Abrahanm aa great nation, and
bless him ;"î thie second, and incomparably :
the nost important ie ras, tint " mi him aill
tire families of the earith should be blessed."
Ilh 'is promise Vas made about Iwo thousand
years before the birth of Christ, and in Himr
had its fulfilment. When Abraham,, i obe-
dience to the command of God, had gone imto
the land of Canan, thIe Lord appeared iito
rhim and made hini a third promise, tIrat ie
should giwe that land Ito a naion whici
should descend from him, as a possession ;
this was ftilfilled bonween live and six hun-
dred years tafterward. In readinig all the
historical books of both the Old and New
Teamriet, as Wei as tir· hee books of the Pro-
piets, you shouhld ahvays bear in mind the
reference which they have ta tbhse three
promises of God to Abraham. Ail thIe history
ns no mcore tharn a narrative of the particular
manner, and the dtail of events by 'which
those promises vere fulfilled.

In the accounrit of the creation, and the fall
of man, I have alirady rerarked tihat tire
morial doctrine iceulcated by the Bible is,
that the greant cosummation of all human
virte consists iii obedience t thie will of
Cod. When ive came hreafter toe speak of
the Bibl eir its ethical characte, I shall en-
deavour to showyou the intrinsic excellence
of this prirciple ; but I shall now onnly re-
mark how stronîgly tIre prirciple itself is il-
irustrated, first in the account of the rfal, and

- next by the history of Abraham. In the ac-
counit of the creation we are informed that
God, after having mado the xvorld, created
tthe first iurnan pair, and " gave -them do-

minion over every living thing that moveth
upon tIe earth." HI-ave theramalso Ilevery -

ierb bearing seed, and tie fruit of every tree
for meat;" anl this we ar told "God saw
was very gOOd.

Thus the immnediate possession of every-
thing w'as given trhm, and its perpetual en-
joyment secured to tieir descendants, on
condition of abstaiing froni the "fruit of the
tree of knowledge of good and eavih"1 It is
altogcthier immaterial to my present remarks
whther the narrative is to be understood in
a literal or allegorical sense, ais net oniy the
kiowledig li; but -ti possession Of created
good was granted; the fruit of tire trec, could
coînfer urpon them nie knowledge but that of
evil, and the command was nothng more
thar te abstain.from tiat knowlecdge-to for-
bear from rushirrg 'uponrr their own destruction

It is not suffleient to say thlat this was a
conrmand ir its owni nature hghiit and easy;
it was a coimand to pursue ti onliy law of
their nature, te keep tira ihappimess tiat had
becnr heaped upon tiem withont ironsure.;
but observe-it contained the principle et'
obedience-it was assigned to thra as a duty
-and ti heaviest of penalties ivas denrounc-
ed1 upon its transgression. They were noi to
iscurss tie visdon or justice of this comn-
mand ; they were not to inqmire why it iad
been enforced upoan them, nor could they
have the sliihtest possible motive for the
inquiry ; unqua!ifiedi felicity and inmortality
rvere already tirns; wretciedness and death
wore alonie forbidden thera, but placed within
tiir reach as merely trials of their obedi-
once. They violated tie law; they forfeited
their joy and inmortality ; they " brougit
nto the world, death and all our woe."

Iera, thon, is an rr xtreme casen mhici
ti mere prmirciple of obedience could be
triet--a command to abstamîr frora tiat from
which every motive of reanson and interest
rvould have dettered iad the command never

been given-a commant given ni tie easiest
of all possible forms, requiring nt se much
as an action of any kind, but merely for-
bearance ; and its tranrsgression '«as so se-
verely punished tie only inference e can
draw from t is tirat tire rost aggravated of ail
crimes, and thnt wh'ich incluies in itself ahi
otheis, sis tisobedience to the will of God.
Let us ieorw consider hoi the principle of
obedience is iniculcateti in thIe history of
Abraham, by a case in tie opposite extreme.
God cornmanded Abraham t abarndon forever
his conntry, iis kindred and his father's
house, te go, ie k new not where ; promising
as a reward of bis obedience, te bless him
and his posterity, thougi ie rwas then child-
less ; ie was required te renounce everythinrg
that could mrost contributet tire happiness
and comfort of his life, and which.'«as in his
actual enjoymént ; tobecome a houseless,
friendless wanderer upoi the earth, on: the
nere faîith of tei promise that a ]and should
be shrown him nwhichhis decendants should
possess-tihat they should be a gret nation
-and that throughr them all mankind should
receive in future ages a blessing.

The obedience required of Adam, -uwas
merely to retain all tire blessingsheenjoyed;
tire obedience of Abraham was to sacrifice
aIl tint ie possessed for the vague and dis-
tant prospect of a future compensation ta his
posterity ; tei self-control and self-denial re-
quired of Adaim, were e therselves the
slightest that ima gation can conceive--but
its failtire rNas punrished by the forfeiture of
all hi¯s enjoyments ; the self-dominion to bd
exercised fb Abrinaham was cf'tie most se-
ver and paîinful kind--but its accomplish-
ment wit ultimately; be reuvarded by the
restorationo cf ali that 'was forfeited by Adam.

This restoration, howiever, wnas to be >ob-
tained by no ordiwary proof of obedience;
tIre sacrifice of meare personal blessings, how«-
aven grait, could not lay the fonndatiion-for
the redemption orf mankind from death; the
voiunirtarn sebr siostf Jes Crris tturis
eun'nr ieatir, in tira- masiexcrodiaýticrg and ig-
nominiieus formwas to consumnate the great
plan of red.emrptioi, but the submaission of
Abra ram to sacrifice his belove and on ly
soir Isacc-thru aiilti preraiscd by Cati hir-
self, anrd trough wrom l thr greater pro.
mises were to be carrid into effect, the feel-
ings of nature, the parent's bowvels, we-real
r'uqrredt to be sncrifced by Abrararab tedthe
blirrd, eîesieriîtprinraîple cf obediane
to tie wil o God. 'The blood of Isaac nas
not irraeed 1siecla butche'y of an Oiy sonl
by thea iarni et' hic; fathen', ras a sacrifice
whicli a inerciful God did inot require to b
completely executed - but as an instance of
obedienea itvas imposedi ponr Abraham, and
nothing less thiI the voicceof an angel from
I-leaven. COUIci aaet fis rrpiteui arrandtrc
w«ithie i irira fro sincathir iris knife nthe
heiart of iis child. I was upon tins testimo.
rial of obedience thait God's prorniso of re-
d·miption was expressiyrenewed toAbrahàam

111 thly seed shall al thIe nations of the
earth be bIassed, because thou hast obeyed
mry voice.',Cenr. xxii.18 -

From your affectionate Fatlier,
JOHN'QUINCY ADAMS.


